
In the Matter or the Application or ) 
COAS~ 1'R'O'C'".! L~, a corporation, tor) 
a certificate ot ~ublic convenience ) 
and. necezz1ty cxtenMne its service ) A~:p11cat1o:l No.15491 
at Los A:l.eeles to Son Pedro, ) 
Wilmington and Long Beach. ) 

E.J.B1schott, tor Applicant. 

Warren E. Libby, tor A.soury Truck Company and. 
Boulovsrd. Expre:3s, ?roto:::tants. 

E. T. Lucey and VI. '!. ~i=k, tor The A.tchison, 
Topeka. &: Sante. Fe :Railway Co:c:.J.')e:c.y, Protestant. 

Eoward. Robertson, tor Pioneer Truck e:c.d T::a:c.d'er 
Company, Star Truc~ & Warehou.se Co::.pe.ny, 
C1 t1ze::.s Truck Company, fmC!. ?'a:oJ. Kent T:rUek 
Compan;r, Prote ztc.:l.ts. 

BY TEE CO:r..Z:rSSION -
OPINION 

Coast Tru.ck Line, :l eO=1>oro.t10n, ll:!.s :petitioned the Railroad. 

Commission tor an o~der decla=ing that public convenience and 
necess1ty require the oper~t1on by it or ~ automobile truck l1ne 
as 0. common ea..~ier ot treight beween "Nilmingto:c, S::.n Pedro end. 

Long :Beach on the one hmld., and points in San Diego County to o.::.d. 

including the C1 ty ot San Diego on the other hcnd. 

?ublio he~r1ngs on this ap?lic~tio~ were eo~dueted by ZX~ine~ 

Hc.:c.dt'ord at Los klgeles a:ld Sen Diego, the ::atter was duly submitted 

end is now ready ror dec1sion. 
A~~l1cant ~roposes to charge tho s~e rates between San ?edro, 

Wilmington and. Long Bee.cb. O!l.d the Stl'll Diego Cour.ty points pro;po::cd 

to be served as those ~ow in e:rect between Los Angeles ~d tho 
s~ Diego county pOints as now regula=ly tiled ~it~ the Railroad 
C~mmiss1on; to use a.s eo.:c.ipment the vel::.1cles :LOW regule:ly operated 

bY' the app11c e:l t; and to opert\te on a schedule o't at least one round 

trip daily, except S".mday. 



Appliean t relies as justU'icat10n ~or the gre.:c.ti:::.g o't the desired 

certificate upon the tollowing alleged tact$: that a~Dlicant now 

operates regular trucki:g service, 1~ cccordance With cert1!1c~ted 
autho:::i ty tro::. this COn::Ussion, between Los ~gelez on tho one hand 

a~ Oceanside and E~condido and 1~te~ed1ate points, between Oeean31~e 

and Fallbrook mlc11nter.ned,1o.te 1'01nt~, and. bet":'een Ocea:ls1de and San 

Diego ~d 1nte~ed1ate pOints, on the other hcnd; that applicant has 

trequent re~uest tor the transportation or rreieht bet~ee: San ?earo, 

't11lm1ngton and. Lo:lg Beach to the &m Diego County :pOints 711:.1c1:. a::'O 

now rogularly served 'by e.pp11 ea.n t on i ts :p=e$e~tly authorized route; 

that by ~ec1s1on ~o.16902 on Ap~11cat1on No.lll8S, appli~t was 
gre.:::ted authority to transport furno.ces, ~-s e.pp11o.nees, 1'1an1ng 

mill prOducts, printing presses, plumbers' sUPD11es, r1sb., sea toods 

end berries, betwe~ San Pedro Olld Wiltlington, on the O:le hsnd, ::.nd 

said ~ Diego C~ty ~01nts, on the other hand, ~ that s~ce the 

grenti~g or s~id a~pl1c~tion the ~eed ~or the tr~3portat1on or all 

c~od1ties has greatly i:crcasod ~d the:e 1$ treque~t demand tor 

the transportation ot all co~oeities tro~ the doCks o.t Wilmington 

and San Pedro, and t=o:.t the various :m:;mut'o.ctn=ing P;c.:l.ts e.t Long 

Beach tor tr~sportation to S~ Diego County po1nt~ 

Applicant ~=oposes to operate over ~y or the follow~g =oute~: 

From. Los Angeles to San Pedro o.:c.d 1r:tlmington, vie. 
:;arbor Boulevard.; 

From Los .A:::.gele $ to I.o:c.g Beach, vie. saute. Fe Avenue 
a=.d !.o!lS Beach Boulevard; 

F::-o:a. San :?ed...""'O, 71ill:.ingtoIl end :tong Eeach to Se::l.ta 
Ana, 'V1e. W'estl:l.1llsto= Avenue to a cO:l':leet1on Wi. tb. the 
route tor which ap?li~t is presently authorized 
under a deCision or this Co~1ssion, or via Eunt1~gton 
Beach, ~eViport Beach and I.ae;c.na. Beach to a cO:l:lect10n 
at Capistreno ~ith t~e route tor which applicant i$ 
presently authorized. 

B. E. C~1ehnel, a witness tor the applicant residing ~t 

tos Angeles a!l.d the ?resident and Xs,nager ot a cOt:r.lerc1al tratt1c 

aSSOCiation representing app::-oxi:ately 100 sh1~:pers and receivers 

or freight, testified that s~e ot hi$ clients had use tor a 

trucking se:-v:tee a:; p=oposed, citing particularly the Va.:c. Ca::.p 
,.;. --2-



See. Food. COI:lpany which has plants at Termi:lal !sland and San !>1ego 

and exchanges sh1p~Qnts betweo:l pl~ts tor the p~-pose ot 

consoli do. tion e.:d. ot!lerwi se, the C1 t::"'J.$ Soap Company- or S3:2. Diogo 

who receive SO!:le soap making material from the San Pedro and 

Wilm1:lston ste~er docks, and the Gladbrook Cannery of ~ Pedro. 

The company or wi tnes~ is alzo enGaged in the bus1noss or 1':l:'eieht 

torwarding ~d could use the pro:posed serv1ee in connection with the 

transaction ot such bus1ness. 

Don F. Ee.=ner, employed as trtlttic ::::.anager t'or Stewa...-t-~.::rtis 

Pack1ng Company ot' Long BeaCh, pac~ers of Olives, ~e., peppers 

and spin~ch, testified that his company now shipped to points in 

Sa::. Diese cou::.ty Xld e3t1me::~d. the volu::ne ot ell'oh sh1j;).ments to be 

20,000 pounds pe:- month, !'lOving in shi;p:1lents o~ t::o:n 300 poUId s to 

1500 pou:nds each. ~i~ess believes the proposed truck service to 

be desirable ~d that it would be satis!ectory an~ convenient tor the 

use or his coml'eny. At present produ.cts tor San Diego county 

pOints e.:'e shipped by rail :::ld 'W3.te::- trOI:l. Los .Angeles Earbor, by 

rail tb.roo.gb. tos A:l~eles, end by t:ou.ek to Los Angcle$ 3nd then by 

truck to destination. ~it~ec$ est~tes that ~t present a little 

over one halt moves by rail and. water, about 30 percent by all rail, 

~d the balance via truek via Los Angeles. The proposed service 

would. enable over:l1gb.t e.e11 very and would. be :tlatron1z~d, it authorized, 

to the extent o~ lO,OOO pounds per month. 

A. G. :S:ombloVIe=, tr3ttic m.o.::l.a.ger to': Johnson, Ca:vell end 

~~hY', ~olesale jobber= ot Los A:geles, testitied that his eonce::n 

month t:::Otl the Los A:lscles :E:arbor to Sen Diego end ~$cond1do, about 

10 percent 'l:l.oving via Los Anseles end the bo.la::.ce !'lOVing by water to 

San Diego. ~ ~ortion or this tonnage woul~ :ove via the route 0: 
the ~ro~o$ed truck line it' such were to be authorized, the ~o~t - -
caine unee=ta1:l :l:ld d.ependent upon i:lvestigation a::ld comparison 

or ra.tes wi tb. other ex1st!::lg :.otl:.ods ot t:'a:1Sl)ortat10n. 
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Miss G. ~. Ca...-n, a. witness e:c.ployed. as t::.-o.ttic :Ollager ror the 

Wilbur-Ellis COIr.:pany ot Los Angele::, 'brokers ond jobbers deauns in 

t1z11 by-products, tee~ e.nd. rertilize=-=, tezt1:tied that shi:pment:: 

Were m~de trom Los Angeles Eorbor to San Diego County poi~ts, and 
dur1~g the cannine season some shi~ments t:rom the San D1ego tish 

c~erie$ to Los Angeles h~rbor. Zae ~roposed service would be an 
advantage, espec1ally as :regc=ds the shi:pment or rush orders. 

E.e. Z1es, employee. 'by the Eammond Lumbor Com:;>311Y 1n Los A:lsoles, 

testified that his concern shipped. lilJ:lber, build.ing :nater1al, b.a::'dvmre, 

sash and doo:rs, :t':-om I.os .A:lgoles to San Diego count:; points; that 

although it was the 'Practice ot his com1'C!1Y to consolidate ship:ents 

::J.:ld to:rwe:d the:. 1:1 tae!.:- own t~cks, the 1na.ugaration ot the 1':ro1'oso<1 

s<!rvi ce woul d enable the shipment ot ::nc.l.l, rush orders c.:ld the:-e'O;, 

taei11tate thei:- delivery to consignee. 

:J. R. Z1=erma:l, Ma:lo.ge:r ot the C 1 ty '::'e.nst'er a:ld Storage Company, 

Long Be~ch, testitied reg~d1ne the need tor direct transfer between 

Long Beach and San D!ego, pa:t1cul~1~ as to the ~atte:r ot baggage. 

It appcar3 thnt ~y poople utilize stage t:ransport~tion between 

these ~o!nts, ~d such stage passenGers re~u1re the torward1ng ot 

trunks and othe~ large pieces or baggage 'by other methods or tranw~o=

tation than tee stages. ~1s 'ba$zage usually requires a rush movement 

~d the service proposed by the applicant would pro~de the ~ece$sar7 

tac1l1ty Without the necez~ity ot shipment by express or by truck via 

Los A:lgelc3. 

F. F. Sutton, a witness residing in I.o::g Beech e.nd eng3.gCd in 

the me.k1ns o~ pickles, testitied that he made shipments tram. LO::.g Beach 

to Sen Diego cOtm ty points, such ship:lellts var:71ng n-om 100 pounds to 

2000 pound.:: in weigb.t, shi1lOlents o.t present beins hauled to Los Angele:: 

by the consignor and thence shipped by the truc~ line 0: the applicant. 

Witness will use the proposed service on ~ccount or its expedition 
and by reason or the sav1:l6 'by el1X:.1no.t1ns the hauling or his product 

to Los Angeles tor sb1pment. 
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..l.. :a::. :3uek, a witness em:ployed by the Ame:-1can Wholesale 

Hardware Company ~ LO:lg Bec.ch, teS't1t1ed that his companY::l3.de 

sh1pments to :practicelly every po1~t in san Diego c~ty, shi:pme~ts 

being made prectically daily ~d ave=~gins trom 100 pounds to 800 

pounds i~ we1ght. 

Los Angeles by the trucks or the shipper :or torr.a=d1nS to their des-

t~ation i~ San DieGO co~ty. ~i~ezs is or the opinion that the 

~ro:posed serVice Will be patronized b7 his CO~P~7. 

Seventeen ~tnesses, merchants or their ropresentatives, ~p,ea=ed 

at San Diego to testity tor applicant. ~~ese witnesses testit1ed 

that the :ajority or their goods were received trom the east by 

steamer ship::ent; that not all the ste=:.e= lines :o.de S3.n Diego a 
port or call; that steamers e.r=ived practically de..1ly at S:xc. Pedro 

or Wilmington trOtl the east and brO'.lgb.t :nerella:ldise with ul timc.te 

dest1nation at S~ Diego; that frequently San Pedro or Wilmington 

were used tor the pu.~ose ot consolidating sh!~ents to gain tho ad-

ve.:ltage ot a stee:mer carload rate, the shi:pl'llen ts go1~G partially to 

Los Angeles and the =emzi~~ to S~ Diego; that same ot the w1tnes3es 

would use the scrv1 ce trom Son Diego to I.o~g Beac'!l or the Los A:lseJa s 

Harbor; and that t~ere was a subste.:c.t1al portion or the tOD:lage 

:::noving 'by water to San Diego vic. the !,os A:lgcles Eo.rbor that would be 

d1verte~ to tho proposed truck line,~ro~ded that s~e were to be 

established with pro~= rates ~d service av~lable to sbippers or 

receivers of t=c1Sht. 
The granting or the a~~licat1on is ~rotested bj The Ateh1$o~, 

'I'o:;>cke. & Sa::. ta 'Fe Rail way COtlpe.ny, by the Boulevard E:z:presz ond by 
"< 

the truck lines servine bot~e~ LosAngeles ~d the Los Angeles Barbor. 

Witnesses represe~t1ns the protesting truc~ lines test1t1ed 

as to the great o:::.OtUlt ot equi~ent avc.1lable tor the tre.nsport:!.ng 

ot merch~d1se rro~ the horbor to Los ~gcles ~d the trequent 
schedules available, some or t~e~'leav1ng the h~bor as late as 

8:00 P.~.; th~t ~requent moveme~t W~$ ~de ot shi~ents dest~ed to 

San Dieso via truc~ which ~ere delivered to the trucks ot the 

applice.nt or to those or the Bouleve:d Zxp::-es:: tor tO~tlra.1nS to 
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San Diego county :po:t:lts as their ultimate dest1:li\ t1011; o.nd. 

that the :prese:t method ot truck tra:lzportation to S~ Diego 

via Los ~seles was adeq~atc ~d at rates which had not bee~ 

found to be un=easo~able or burde~ome to shi~pers or receivers. 

W.T.~=k, a$sist~t to the Gener~ ~enager ot prote$t~t, 

Atchison,. ~opeka &. Sa::lt:l Fe Railway Com!'$llY, test1:!'1ed rege.rdi::lS 

the service =e~dered by his comp~y be~ee~ Los ~seles ha=bor 

points :me. San Diego; two tra1~$ daily being ol'erated wnich 
attorde~ ~r1val 1~ San Dieso eithor ovornight 1::l ono inztance 
e:c.d on the :c.orning or tb.e second. do,Y' 1"or the other. .&mple 

equip:o.er.t is available to c:l:'e tor all trart'ic ottered, and the 

w1tness had heard. ot no ~pla1nt rro~ receivers ot ~eiSht as 

to d~lay or lateness ot arrival i: ~ Diego. 
A. E. Y.c Gowan, a rete clerk in the trat'tic department 

ot protest:mt, AtchisoZ!,. Topeka & santo. !e Railway CO:nP:l'JlY, 

testitied regerd1:.g the class rates ot his c~pany between Los 

~geles Barbor !,oi~ts and San Dieso, and also stated that ettect!ve 

on September 30, 1930, some reduction in the class r~tes would be 

available, t~e eh~ge$ being i: the :ature ot a reduction. 

We b.e:ve caretully considered the record 1: tb.is :proeeed1::.g. 

It a~pe~s therotrom that it is the i~tent10n or the applicant to 

institute ~~at may be te~ed as an exportmontal service between 

Los Angeles Ee=bor pOints end Long Beach, on the one h~d, end 
San Diego county ~oints, on the other ~d. It' sutt1cie::lt 

business ~d to~ase develop, it is the intention to route trucks 

trom the Los Angeles Earbor t~=ouSh Long Beach directly " down the 

new coast h1ghr.ay to CC.:p1st:."an.o :l:ld thence vie. the highway to 
s~ Diego, tr~s~ers oe1nem~de, it necessary, at Oce~s1de ro= 
Zscondido, an d 'Fallbrook. It the to~aGe does not just1ty 

a through operation, or iZ there is an overload, app11e~t 

proposes to transpo=t the zh13ltl.e=. ts to either Capistrano, Sar. te. .A:la 

or Los ..l:lgeles and at sucb. points to tre.:lster the sb,1J;>J:!en ts to 

3ut little evidence is ~braced in the record 



• 
covering tran~~er at other pOints th~ Los ~goles, ani it 

any sh1pme~ts which it may be necessary to move trom Los ~geles 

EZrbor to S3n Diego Co~ty po1~ts, via ~os ~geles, o1the~ by 

the o.!lIlost unl1:l1 ted o:r::.ou:c.t or trtl.cks or bY'movement by rail. 

~ppl1cant relies especially on the lower rate which it 

pub110hes tor the transportation ot $h1pme~ts which :AY a--rive 

at the Los ;~geles Earbor by $te~e= trom the northwest, or 
tro: eastern ~orts, this rate beinG ~hown i~ its Supplement No.24 

to its Local ]'reigb. t Ta:itt showing Class and Commod.1 ty rates 

as issued Septe:ber 23, 1930, a::.d ett'ective October 27, 1930, 

which shows the item ~~rchandise (Frei~t) class1t'1ed t1rst 
. 

class or lower trom Los ~geles to S~ Diego 55~ per CWT.~ 

Tllis rate is subject to a mn1::nlI:l ot 55 cents per shipment and 

ap,lies only on shipments orig1natins outsiae ot the State ot 

Ce.lit'ornia which 'ZJ.y bo received. trom. trCllSCO::lt1ne~te.l re.11 

lines or trom ste~h1p lines. under the proposal or app11c~t 
it 1$ the intention to apply the present ~os Angeles-S~ Dieeo 

rates to the business herein proposed, including Long Beach ~d 

the Los Angeles Serber district. This rate is less th@ the 

local rates ~rop03ed which are as tollowz: 

Class 

Between Los Angeles end. San Diego 

1 

75<t 

2 -
70¢' 

3 - 4 

55¢' 

The lower rate is o:c.l~ ettective on shi~meuts which • 
originate outside or the State ot Co.l1to::-::l1a mld "11b.ich, when 

so originating, may be received fro::. re.il or ste~ship lines. 

Th1z rate m::J.y be e.dve.ntageous to :::c.erche.nts ot san Diego Who e:e 

com~elled to roceive shiJ?Illc:c. ts trom the eastern seaboard via the 

Los A:J.gele:s Eo:bor tor the reason that all intercoc.stal stOe::lleJ:s 

do not make San Diego a port ot call. 
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~te= tull co~s1dcrat1on o~ ell the evidence in this 

:proceeding we o..=e ot the 0:v1n10::l e:ld hereby tind as a tact that 

applicant has not justit1ea the :public convenience ~d necessity 

which is :c.eces~ary tor the g:-a:c.tine; or a co::-titi~te. The 

:propose.l ot ap:plica:l.t is ree.11y tor an expe::-1mental se:-viee, 

w~1ch it not justitied when operated as a through sorvice mny 

be operated as ~ extension o~ its presently authorized l1ne~ by 

eo. tr=ter ot t"re1gb.t at Ca:p1str3llo, Sa:lte. Ana or Los Angeles. 

As to the latter point, there is evidence here1n that ample 

service and tac11itiez are p=eoent to core ~or all tratt1e 

which :ay eXist at present or in tlle near tuture. As to the 
necessity tor transfer at either Santa A:a or Capistr~o, there 

is no subst~t1al evidence that such is needed by the public, 

either as a regular operation or in case ot overloads, 

should such e;d.st in tutnre. ~e convenience to be served. by 

zuch an a.r::-e.nGe:o.ent is that or the a1'1'11c ant rather than the 

public weich i3 to be served. 7.b.ile a limited numb~r or 
shi1'pers and receive::-s or treigb.t :lie;b.t be served. by the 

applica:c.t!s proposal, whose sb.17-lent~ now !!loved tram. the east 
,. 

by steamer tb.::Ollgb. the Los Angeles Eo:bor, SUCh s1:l.1:pme:lts be1Jlg 

ulti~ately destined to San Dieeo ~d ~ Diego County ~01nts, we 
are not of the opinion that justi~1cat1O: has been sb.o~ tor the 

d.1 version ot sueh $ hi:pxr.cn ts trom the stemo.er lines, reil line 

~d t~ck lines, incluu1ng thet ot the applicant, tor the ~ovement 

between Los ~gele= Earbor and San Diego County poi~ts, there 

being no su"oster..t1eJ. complaint against tlle rates and service :.s 
rendered by the presently ~uthor1zed c~~ie:s nortn~ ne~ bUSiness, 

I. . .. 

or any subst3lltial. voltme, to be developed by the inauguration 

based upon our conclusion ~rom the record he::e1n the application 

will be denied. 



o R D ~ R 

Public b.ea.~ss hav1ng been. held on the above entitled 

a.pplication, tlle matter haVing been duly sub%1 tted, the Cox::n:.1zzion 

being now tully advised ~d basing its order on the conclusions 

end tinding or t~et as ~p?ear1ng in the Opinion which ~recedes 

this order" 
TRE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF ',l:.s.:; STA...~ OF C.AI,IFOPJ:.."'IA. a:~:p.:E:E'! 

DECLA.~ tllat ~ublic conv~1ence ana neeezsity do not re~u1re 

the establishment by Coast X=uek L1:le, So eO!j?o:-e.t1on" or en 

automob1le truck line as a e~on c&r:1er or rreight extending 

the se::"V1ce ot applicant tro:. !.os Angeles to S::ul Pedro, 

11l1l:mington and LO:lg :Beach, nor to establish service trom Los 

Angeles to Sen D1eeo county points either as a. t'I'-..:ougll route via. 
, ' 

tb.e Coast Route or by o:rtension via. either cap1str=.o or Santa. 

Ana, and 

IT IS :EERZaY ORDZRZO tb.:.\t this G.:?p11cation be and tho sa:le 

horeby is denied. 

Dated at San hs:c.cisco,Ce.l1tO::'ll1~, this /..3.¥ day ~ 
~~<1:.....--,1930. 

SSlbN2.RS. 
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